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LOUISBURG'S f

F. W. Wheless Dry Goods Company
We are now ready with new Fall and Winter itaerchandise^f Dependable, Standard Quality
and Correct Styles and at Materially Less than Ruling Erices. Every article in our store-
is marked with plain fignes that you can read. \ /
Come To The New Stor^And/Buy The New Things
Get the latest styles and material for the same money that you are paying for old and shop
worn goods. Never before in the history of time nave the public had .as good opportunity
of buying what they wanted at the right price as theyNhave this season. When you come to
see us once we feel sure that you will continue-to-conte as we, are now selling new high
class merchandise for less money than any nou.e^n Franklin County.

Ladies Long Coats
All the new styles and colors

Just received 200 Ladies Pine Coats.
Ladies Long Black Coats to to $30
All wool Velour Coats, all the new

styles and colors.... $12.50 to $3oUM)
Sport Coats -.$3.75

Ladies Coat Suits
Here you will find every wanted

style and color at remarkable low
prices. /

Wool Poplin Suits, black and
nary $12J»0

All wool Serge Suits, all colors $10.00
Fine Jailored Suits, all

styles *1*00 to U*JW

Ladies Dresses
The new shades In Satins. Priced
from $7,50 to $30.00

We have a complete line of ready
made dresses from the cheapest house
dress to the finest evening dress.

Tompsons 'Glove Fitting'
Corsets

At the same old prices. Back and
front lace $1.00 to $3J>0

Kimonas
36 inch Serge, all colors ......50c ji
Silks trora, «2.50 to «64~
Outing Cf&nnel . ..

Childrens Coats
All colors, styles'and sizes.

priced «2.00, «2.50, «8.00, «!«0
Misses Coats, all sizes,. .«&00 to «10.00

Mouse Dresses
/

Percale Dresses ...75c to «2.00
Gingham Dresses «1.00 to «2.50
Serge Dresses «6,7»

Ladies and Children
Rain Coats

All sizes at low prices, all new
goods «2.50 to «10.00

Ladies and Children
Shoes

All the new styles In "Shoes, Grey,,
Kid and Suede. Low and high heels.
Gun Metal, Dark Tans. Good Shoes
at low prices «2^0 to «10.00

losi
Ladies Fine Yfose . 15c
Misses School Hose .V .. l">c
Ladies Onyx Hope 25c to $1J>0

Shirt Waists
Fine Percale \60c
Voile V... $1.00
Crepe de Chine A....... .$1.98
Georgette Crepe $3£5

\
. \ ,

Ladies Skirts
All the new plaids $2.50 to $7.50
Serge and Poplins from $3.50 to $7.50
Pine Taffeta Skirts .. ..$.>.00
Fine Satin Skirts -#5.00
Petticoats, all shades . .$1.00 to $6.00

Silks.
Wash Silks T 50c yd.
Messallnes, all shades $1.50 yd
Satins, 36 Inches wide $1.50 yd
Georgette Crepes $1.75 yd
Crepe de Chine $1.75 yd

Dry Goods
36 inch Serge, alf colors 50c yd
All wool Serges 75c yd
Fine French Serges ...75c to Sl-iO yd
All wool Plaids '..«1.50 yd
Here you wll find everything In Dry
GnodB.

* Under-Wear
L?.d!e3 and Mlssci Underwear, pe

garment 50c
Heavy Flecced Set Snag, $1.00

value, now 75c
Ladies Union Suits $1,00
Misses Union Suits 75c

Small Notions
Dress Clasp 5c per doz
Pearl Buttons 5c per doz
Dress Pins 5c per doz
J. and P. Coats Cotton 5c
Safety Pins 5c per doz
Complete line of Laces, Braids and

Trimmings.

You are cordially invited to make this your headquarters when you are in town whether
you are buying are not. Come to see us. and we will make every purchase you make here
as profitable to you as we possible can. .

F. W. Wheless Dry Goods Company
J. D. DINES, Manager.

Louisburg, /
_

North Carolina.


